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detecting yeast-produced ethylphenols
that are exclusively derived from HCAs.
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Summary
Background: Dietary antioxidants play an important role in
preventing oxidative stress. Whether animals in search of
food or brood sites are able to judge the antioxidant content,
and if so actively seek out resources with enriched antioxidant
content, remains unclear.
Results: We show here that the vinegar fly Drosophila
melanogaster detects the presence of hydroxycinnamic acids
(HCAs)—potent dietary antioxidants abundant in fruit—via
olfactory cues. Flies are unable to smell HCAs directly but
areequippedwithdedicatedolfactory sensoryneuronsdetect-
ing yeast-produced ethylphenols that are exclusively derived
from HCAs. These neurons are housed on the maxillary palps,
express the odorant receptor Or71a, and are necessary and
sufficient for proxy detection of HCAs. Activation of these neu-
rons in adult flies inducespositive chemotaxis, oviposition, and
increased feeding. We further demonstrate that fly larvae also
seek out yeast enriched with HCAs and that larvae use the
same ethylphenol cues as the adults but rely for detection
upon a larval unique odorant receptor (Or94b), which is co-
expressed with a receptor (Or94a) detecting a general yeast
volatile. We also show that the ethylphenols act as reliable
cues for the presence of dietary antioxidants, as these volatiles
are produced—upon supplementation of HCAs—by a wide
range of yeasts known to be consumed by flies.
Conclusions: For flies, dietary antioxidants are presumably
important to counteract acute oxidative stress inducedby con-
sumption or by infection by entomopathogenic microorgan-
isms. The ethylphenol pathway described here adds another
layer to the fly’s defensive arsenal against toxic microbes.Introduction
Dietary antioxidants play a fundamental role in preventing
oxidative stress by regulating levels of free radicals and other
reactive oxygen species [1]. Dietary antioxidants thus consti-
tute a significant nutritional reward [2]. Indeed, for example,
frugivorous birds actively seek out fruit with a high content
of antioxidants and, furthermore, are able to judge the fruit’s
antioxidant content by relying on visual cues alone [3].
Whether feeding partiality toward food enriched with dietary
antioxidants, aswell as the ability to judge antioxidant content,
is widespread remains, however, an open question.
Oxidative stress is of importance not only to long-lived
organisms, but also to animals with shorter lifespan, such as3Co-senior author
*Correspondence: marcus.stensmyr@biol.lu.seinsects, in which, apart from aging [4], oxidative stress has
also been shown to accrue from, e.g., cold exposure [5] and
through ingestion of environmental toxins [6]. Here we
examine how the vinegar fly Drosophila melanogaster reacts
to the presence of two polyphenolic dietary antioxidants, the
hydroxycinnamic acids (HCAs) p-coumaric acid and ferrulic
acid (Figure 1A). These two HCAs are particularly abundant
in fruit [7], the primary breeding substrate of flies [8], and there-
fore are presumably important antioxidants in wild fly popula-
tions. In flies, polyphenol antioxidants have been shown to
offer protection against induced oxidative stress [9], and
also to prolong lifespan [10].
We demonstrate here that flies are able to detect the pres-
ence of HCAs via olfactory cues. Flies are, however, unable
to smell HCAs directly, but they are equipped with a dedicated
olfactory sensory neuron (OSN) class—localized on the maxil-
lary palps—that detects volatile ethylphenols, which are exclu-
sively derived from HCAs. Larval flies also do the proxy detec-
tion of HCAs via the same ethylphenols, albeit with a different,
but similarly tuned, larval unique odorant receptor (OR). Our
results provide the first indication that animals are able to
use olfactory cues to judge content of dietary antioxidants.
Results and Discussion
Flies Are Unable to Smell HCAs Directly
We first sought to confirm that a diet supplanted with HCAs
remedies the negative effects of induced oxidative stress.
We fed flies with 20 mM paraquat (a pesticide that induces
oxidative stress [11]) dissolved either in yeast medium or in
HCA-inoculated yeast medium. Flies fed with paraquat dis-
solved in HCA-inoculated yeast showed a significant enhance-
ment in both survival and locomotor activity compared to flies
treated with paraquat dissolved in the yeast medium alone
(Figures 1B and 1C). Can flies smell HCAs?We employed three
different olfactory assays monitoring chemotaxis, oviposition,
and feeding, respectively [12, 13]. In none of these assays did
flies show any reaction to p-coumaric acid or ferulic acid (Fig-
ure 1D). A lack of behavior does not, however, mean that flies
are unable to smell these substances. Hence, we next turned
to electrophysiology, more specifically to single-sensillum re-
cordings (SSRs), to investigate whether stimulation with HCAs
induce alterations in spike firing rate. Using the two HCAs as a
stimulus (1022), we performed a system-wide screen across all
48 olfactory sensory neuron (OSN) classes present on the flies’
antennae andmaxillary palps. Neither HCA yielded any activity
from any of the contacted OSNs (Figure S1A). We thus
conclude that the olfactory system is unable to detect these
two chemicals.
Flies Are Attracted to HCA-Derived Yeast Volatiles
Although flies are unable to smell the HCAs directly, they could
still be able to detect the presence of these chemicals via prox-
ies. Many yeast species, including those consumed by flies,
are known to be able to metabolize HCAs into ethylphenols
[14], specifically 4-ethylphenol and 4-ethylguaiacol (Figure 1E).
We first sought to verify that fruits utilized by flies contain
HCAs. Indeed, high-performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) analysis of banana pulp revealed the presence of
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Figure 1. Flies Detect HCAs via Volatile Ethylphenols
(A) Chemical structures of p-coumaric acid and ferulic acid.
(B) Percentage of flies—treated with combinations of yeast, hydroxycinnamic acids (HCA) and paraquat (PQ)—surviving over time. Colors refer to different
food treatments. Error bars represent the SD. Significant differences (between yeast + PQ versus yeast + PQ + HCAs) are denoted by asterisks (ANOVA
followed by Tukey’s test; p < 0.05).
(C) Percentage of flies—treated with combinations of yeast, HCAs, and paraquat—climbing over time. Color coding is the same as in (B). Error bars repre-
sent the SD. Significant differences (between yeast + PQ versus yeast + PQ + HCAs) are denoted by asterisks (ANOVA followed by Tukey’s test; p < 0.05).
(D) Chemotaxis, oviposition, and feeding response indices from a binary-choice assay between p-coumaric acid or ferulic acid against solvent control. Error
bars represent the SD. Deviation of the response indices against zero was treated with a Student’s t test.
(E) Chemical structures of 4-ethylphenol and 4-ethylguaiacol.
(F) Flame ionization detection (FID) traces from headspace collections of Brettanomyces and HCA-inoculated Brettanomyces.
(G) Chemotaxis, oviposition, and feeding indices from a binary-choice assay between Brettanomyces and media. Error bars represent the SD. Deviation of
the response indices against zero was treated with a Student’s t test (p < 0.05).
(H) Chemotaxis, oviposition, and feeding indices from a binary-choice assay betweenBrettanomyces andHCA-inoculatedBrettanomyces. Error bars repre-
sent the SD. Deviation of the response indices against zero was treated with a Student’s t test (p < 0.05).
(I) Chemotaxis, oviposition, and feeding indices of Orco2/2 flies from a binary-choice assay between Brettanomyces and HCA-inoculated Brettanomyces.
Error bars represent the SD. Deviation of the response indices against zero was treated with a Student’s t test (p < 0.05).
(J) Chemotaxis, oviposition, and feeding indices from a binary-choice assay between Brettanomyces and Brettanomyces spiked with ethylphenols. Error
bars represent the SD. Deviation of the response indices against zero was treated with a Student’s t test (p < 0.05).
(K) Chemotaxis, oviposition, and feeding indices from a binary-choice assay between HCA-inoculated Brettanomyces and Brettanomyces spiked with
ethylphenols. Error bars represent the SD. Deviation of the response indices against zero was treated with a Student’s t test (p < 0.05).
(L) Chemotaxis, oviposition, and feeding indices from a binary-choice assay between 4-ethylphenol and solvent control. Error bars represent the SD.
Deviation of the response indices against zero was treated with a Student’s t test (p < 0.05).
(M) Chemotaxis, oviposition, and feeding indices from a binary-choice assay between 4-ethylguaiacol and solvent control. Error bars represent the SD.
Deviation of the response indices against zero was treated with a Student’s t test (p < 0.05).
See also Figure S1.
456both p-coumaric acid and ferulic acid (Figure S1B). We next
investigated whether the HCA amounts present in banana
were sufficient to induce production of ethylphenols by yeasts.
We inoculated banana-based medium with Brettanomyces
bruxellensis, a yeast species isolated from wild flies [15] and
known for its potent ability to convert HCAs into ethylphenols
[16–19]. Indeed, in yeasts grown on medium mixed withbanana pulp, we identified ethylphenols in the headspace
(Figure S1C). Similarly, growth of Brettanomyces on medium
supplanted with HCAs resulted in the production of ethylphe-
nols, but not when Brettanomyces was grown on standard
medium (Figure 1F).
Do flies react to the HCA induced changes in the yeast’s
volatile headspace? We first verified that flies reacted to the
457smell of Brettanomyces yeast, which they did, with flies dis-
playing strong preference for this yeast in the three previously
mentioned assays (Figure 1G). Next, we confronted flies with a
choice between Brettanomyces grown with or without HCAs
(henceforth referred as HCA+ and HCA2). In all assays, flies
clearly preferred HCA+ yeasts (Figure 1H). To verify that this
preference is mediated via olfaction, we repeated this experi-
ment with flies lackingOrco, a co-receptor necessary for func-
tion in the majority of all OSNs [20]. Indeed, Orco2/2 flies did
not differentiate between the two treatments in any of the three
assays (Figure 1I), demonstrating that OSNs expressing ORs
are necessary for this behavior. We next wondered whether
the preference for HCAs is mediated via ethylphenols. To
address this issue, we provided flies with a binary choice of
Brettanomyces (grown on standard medium) spiked with
either 4-ethylguaiacol and 4-ethylphenol (1024 dilution) or
solvent (mineral oil). Flies preferred the Brettanomyces with
added ethylphenols in all three assays (Figure 1J). Similarly,
flies that were given a choice between HCA+ Brettanomyces
and yeasts grown on standard medium, but spiked with ethyl-
phenols, showed no preference either way in all assays (Fig-
ure 1K). Finally, we examined the behavioral valence of the
ethylphenols themselves, and as expected, flies in all three
assays showed a strong preference for these yeast metabo-
lites (Figures 1L and 1M). We hence conclude that although
flies are unable to smell HCAs directly, they are able to detect
volatiles derived from HCAs.
Ethylphenols Activate a Single Class of OSNs on the
Maxillary Palps
Howdo flies detect the ethylphenols?We performed a system-
wide SSR screen stimulating with the two ethylphenols (Fig-
ure 2A). Strong responses to these two chemicals (at 1024
dilution) were exclusively observed from a single OSN class,
namely palp basiconic type 1B (pb1B) (Figure 2A). To deter-
mine the specificity of these neurons, we next tested a battery
of 154 compounds (screened at a higher dose [1022] to obtain
the upper limit of the receptive range). The chosen stimulus
included representatives of all relevant chemical classes but
focused on substances of structural similarity to the HCA
derived ethylphenols (Figure 2B). Out of the screened chemi-
cals, none produced a stronger response than 4-ethylguaiacol,
and only nine of the compounds—all structurally similar to 4-
ethylguaiacol—yielded a response of >100 spikes/s (Figures
2C and 2D). We next examined dose-response relationships
for the six most efficient agonists using gas chromatography
(GC) for controlled stimulus delivery (Figure 2E). As suspected,
4-ethylguaiacol was indeed themost efficient ligand, triggering
responses already at 1027 dilution. To determine whether the
additional ligands for pb1B also activate other OSN classes,
we performed an exhaustive SSR screen, this time stimulating
with the seven primary agonists for pb1B (at 1024 dilution)
across all 48 OSN classes. With the exception of guaiacol,
which also strongly activated antennal basiconic type 6B
(ab6B, expressing Or49b [21]), none of the other volatiles trig-
gered significant activity from OSN classes other than pb1B
(Figure 2F). We hence conclude that at ecologically relevant
concentrations, the ethylphenols and structurally similar
phenolic compounds exclusively activate the pb1B pathway.
Pb1B Is Necessary and Sufficient for Proxy Detection
of HCAs
The presence of HCAs might also lead to other changes in the
yeast’s volatile profile, which in turn could activate othersubpopulations of OSNs. To control for this eventuality, we
repeated the system-wide SSR screen, but now employed
GC to screen headspace collections from HCA+ and HCA2
Brettanomyces. Stimulation with the former activated 12
OSN classes (Figures 3A and 3C), whereas nine were activated
with the latter (Figures 3B and 3C). The additional OSN classes
activated by the HCA+ Brettanomyces headspace were pb1B,
ab5B, and ab9A. The pb1B neurons were, as expected, trig-
gered by 4-ethylguaiacol and 4-ethylphenol (as identified via
GC-linked mass spectroscopy). The large amount of 4-ethyl-
guaiacol in the HCA+ sample was also sufficient to trigger
weak activity from ab9A, whereas the response from ab5B in
the HCA+ sample stemmed from greatly increased levels of
phenylethanol compared to the HCA2 treatment.
We next sought to determine which of these three OSN
classes are necessary for the proxy detection of HCAs. We
used the temperature-sensitive mutant dynamin Shibirets to
shut down synaptic transmission [22] in the OSN classes
specifically activated in the HCA+ sample. At the restrictive
temperature (32C), flies expressing shibirets from the pro-
moter of the OR expressed in pb1B OSNs—Or71a [23]—dis-
played no preference toward HCA-inoculated yeasts in any of
the three employed assays (Figure 3D). The preference of
flies with ab9A and ab5A silenced (via Shibirets expression
from the promoters of Or69a and Or47a, respectively [21])
was, however, not different from that of flies tested at a
permissive temperature (25C) or from parental control lines
at restrictive temperature (Figure 3D). We hence conclude
that Or71a alone is necessary for the substitute detection
of HCAs. Is activation of pb1B then sufficient to induce the
observed preference? We next drove expression of the tem-
perature-sensitive cation channel dTRPA1 in the pb1B OSNs,
which enabled us to conditionally activate this specific OSN
population at temperatures above 26C [24]. Specific activa-
tion of pb1B neurons indeed triggered attraction, egg laying,
and feeding (Figure 3E). In short, the Or71a pathway is both
necessary and sufficient for the detection of the HCA derived
yeast volatiles.
Ethylphenols Constitute a Reliable Signal for the
Presence of HCAs
In nature, flies are not only confronted with Brettanomyces,
but also encounter a wide range of yeast species [25]. If
the ethylphenols indeed serve as a general signal enabling
identification of HCA enriched substrates, we would expect
that other yeast growing on HCA-containing sources would
also produce these volatiles. To investigate this issue, we
examined HCA-induced production of volatile phenols in a
range of additional yeast species, namely Wickerhamomyces
anomalus, Torulaspora delbrueckii, Hanseniaspora uvarum,
Metschnikowia pulcherrima, and Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
All of these yeasts have previously been isolated from the
surface or guts of drosophilid flies [26–28]. The conversion of
HCAs into volatile phenols involves two steps: first a hydroxy-
cinnamate decarboxylase enzyme converts the HCAs into
vinyl derivatives, which are subsequently reduced by a vinyl
phenol reductase into the corresponding ethyl derivatives
(4-ethylphenol and 4-ethylguaiacol) [14]. The examined yeasts
ability to complete these synthesis steps differed (Figure 4A),
with none of the yeasts being able to synthesize 4-ethylphenol.
Nevertheless, when stimulated with the HCA+ yeast head-
space, the amounts and types of volatile phenols present in
were sufficient to activate pb1B OSNs in GC-SSR measure-
ments (Figure 4B). Moreover, flies confronted with the same
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Figure 2. HCA-Derived Ethylphenols Are Detected by pb1B OSNs
(A) Representative SSR trace from a pb1B neuron stimulated with 4-ethylguaiacol (top). The heatmap depicts the average SSR responses from all OSN
classes stimulated with 4-ethylguaiacol and 4-ethylphenol (1024 dilution; bottom).
(B) Heatmap depicting average SSR responses from pb1B neurons stimulated with 100 synthetic volatiles (1022 dilution).
(C) Tuning curve for pb1B based on a screen of 100 synthetic compounds (as shown in B).
(D) Chemical structures of the best ligands for pb1B.
(E) Linked GC-SSR response traces from pb1B stimulated with different concentrations of 4-ethylguaiacol (left). The heatmap is based on GC-SSR dose-
response profiles of the best ligands for pb1B (right).
(F) Heatmap depicting average SSR responses toward the best ligands of pb1B across all OSN classes.
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Figure 3. Pb1B Is Necessary and Sufficient for Proxy Detection of HCAs
(A) Representative GC-SSR traces from activated OSN classes stimulated with headspaces of Brettanomyces yeast.
(B) Representative GC-SSR traces from activated OSN classes stimulated with the headspaces of HCA-inoculated Brettanomyces.
(C) Chemical structures of the active compounds from (A) and (B).
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459binary choice between HCA+ and HCA2 yeasts as before
clearly preferred the odor of HCA+ yeasts in all assays
(Figure 4C).
It is, however, not inconceivable that HCAs in combination
with other yeast might cause other changes in the volatile
profile than does the combination of Brettanomyces and
HCAs. To examine this issue, we again performed a system-
wide GC-SSR screen, now stimulating with the headspace
from the five above mentioned yeasts. Although the other
yeast headspace activated a slightly different subset of
OSNs than did Brettanomyces, only ab9A and pb1B were
additionally recruited by stimulation with the HCA+ yeast head-
space compared to HCA2 (Figures 4D and 4E). We henceconclude that ethylphenols serve as a consistent and reliable
signal for the presence of HCAs.
Drosophila Larvae Detect Ethylphenols
Being able to detect HCA-enriched patches and favorable
food yeasts should be important not only for adult flies, but
also for larvae. Although essentially confined to their food,
the microhabitat of larvae is not uniform, and thus being
able to navigate toward suitable pockets within the fruit
home should be an important ability. Although Or71a is not
expressed in the larval stage [29], it’s possible that among
the larval unique OR genes, there are receptors that are
able to make the same proxy detection of HCAs as adults
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Figure 4. Ethylphenols Constitute a Reliable Signal for the Presence of HCAs
(A) FID traces from the headspace collected from a range of yeasts grown with or without HCAs.
(B) Corresponding SSR traces from pb1B stimulated with HCA-inoculated yeasts.
(C) Chemotaxis, oviposition, and feeding indices from a binary-choice assay between yeast grown with or without HCAs. Huva, Hanseniaspora uvarum;
Wano,Wickerhamomyces anomalus;Mpul,Metschnikowia pulcherrima; Scer, Saccharomyces cerevisiae; Tdel, Torulaspora delbrueckii. Error bars repre-
sent the SD. Deviation of the response indices against zero was treated with a Student’s t test (p < 0.05).
(D) Heatmap comparison depicting number of active compounds present in headspace of yeasts grown with or without HCAs as determined via a system-
wide GC-SSR screen across all OSN classes. Abbreviations are as in (C).
(E) Activated neuron classes and the respective identified ligands. Numbers refer to the chemical structure drawings shown to the left or in Figure 3C.
460do, or, alternatively, to detect HCAs directly. We first exam-
ined whether larvae respond behaviorally to HCAs. Larvae
confronted with HCAs in a binary-choice larval olfactory pref-
erence assay (Figure 5A) showed no reaction to the HCAs
(Figure 5B). Although displaying no overt behavior in
response to the presence of HCAs, larvae could still be able
to smell HCAs. To examine whether larvae can smell HCAs,
we next performed SSR from the dorsal organ (DO)—thelarval nose (Figure 5C) [30, 31]. The DO is innervated by 21
OSNs, and by gently inserting the recording electrode into
this structure, we were able to simultaneously record the
activity of (presumably) all OSNs residing within the DO. Stim-
ulation with HCAs yielded no activity from any of the discern-
able neurons in multiple recordings (Figure 5D). We thus
conclude that larvae, like adults, are unable to detect the
presence of HCAs directly.
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Figure 5. Larvae Also Detect HCAs via Ethylphenols
(A) Schematic drawing of the larval olfactory choice assay.
(B) Larval response indices from a binary-choice assay between either p-coumaric acid or ferulic acid against solvent control. Error bars represent the SD.
Deviation of the response indices against zero was treated with a Student’s t test (p < 0.05).
(C) Schematic drawing of the larval nose—the dorsal organ.
(D) Representative SSR trace from the larval dorsal organ (top). The average number of spikes/s was recorded from the larval dorsal organ stimulatedwith p-
coumaric acid (bottom left) and ferulic acid (bottom right). Error bars represent the SD.
(E). Larval response index from a choice between Brettanomyces andmedium control. Error bars represent the SD. Deviation of the response index against
zero was treated with a Student’s t test (p < 0.05).
(F) Larval response index from a choice between HCA-inoculated Brettanomyces and medium control. Error bars represent the SD. Deviation of the
response index against zero was treated with a Student’s t test (p < 0.05).
(G) Larval response index from a choice between Brettanomyces grown with or without HCAs. Error bars represent the SD. Deviation of the response index
against zero was treated with a Student’s t test.
(H) Larval response index ofOrco2/2 larvae from a choice betweenBrettanomyces grownwith or without HCAs. Error bars represent the SD. Deviation of the
response index against zero was treated with a Student’s t test.
(I) GC-SSRmeasurements from the larval dorsal organ stimulatingwithBrettanomyces grownwith or without HCAs. Numbers refer to the chemical structure
drawings shown in Figure 3C.
(J) The average number of spikes/s recorded via SSR from the larval dorsal organ stimulated with the best ligands from pb1B. Error bars represent the SD.
(K) GC-SSR response traces from the larval dorsal organ stimulated with different concentrations of 4-ethylguaiacol.
(L) Laval response index from a choice between 4-ethylguaiacol and solvent control. Error bars represent the SD. Deviation of the response indices against
zero was treated with a Student’s t test (p < 0.05).
(M) Larval response index from a choice between Brettanomyces inoculated with HCAs against Brettanomyces spiked with ethylphenols. Error bars repre-
sent the SD. Deviation of the response indices against zero was treated with a Student’s t test (p < 0.05).
461Larvae could still, however, make the same proxy detection
of HCAs as adults. We first examined whether larvae respond
behaviorally to the odor of Brettanomyces—grown with or
without HCAs. Both HCA+ and HCA2 Brettanomyces triggered
positive chemotaxis from the larvae in the olfactory preference
assay (Figures 5E and 5F). Larvae confronted with a binary
choice between HCA+ and HCA2 cultured Brettanomyces
clearly preferred the odor of the former (Figure 5G). Orco2/2
larvae presented with the same choice did not show any
preference, verifying that ORs indeed mediate this preference
(Figure 5H). Which volatiles do the larvae rely on?We next per-
formed larval GC-SSR measurements, stimulating with HCA+
and HCA2 Brettanomyces headspace collections. Compared
with HCA2, stimulation with HCA+ samples yielded additionalresponses toward 4-ethylguaiacol and phenethyl alcohol, the
latter again most likely due to the increased amounts in the
HCA+ samples (Figure 5I). Larvae also displayed increased
spike firing rate in response to stimulation with the other pri-
mary ligands for Or71a, and, similarly to the situation in the
adults, 4-ethylguaiacol elicited the strongest response (Fig-
ure 5J). InGC-SSRdose-response trials, larvaewere, however,
less sensitive to 4-ethylguaiacol thanwere adults,with discern-
able responses to4-ethylguaiacol requiringa 3-fold largerdose
in larvae than in adults (Figure 5K). How do larvae react behav-
iorally to 4-ethylguaiacol? Application of 4-ethylguaiacol in
the larval olfactory choice assay resulted in positive chemo-
taxis (Figure 5L). Moreover, larvae given a choice between
HCA+ Brettanomyces and HCA2 Brettanomyces spiked with
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Figure 6. Larvae Detect Ethylphenols via Or94a
(A) PCA plot showing the distribution of the best ligands for the larval olfactory system (black dots) [32] and the main ligands for Or71a (green dots) in the
odor space, defined by 32 physiochemical [33].
(B) Response indices from larvae expressing Shibirets from the Or94b promoter, the corresponding parental lines, and WT larvae confronted with a choice
betweenBrettanomyces yeasts grownwith or without HCAs. Error bars represent the SD. Significant differences are denoted by letters (ANOVA followed by
Tukey’s test; p < 0.05).
(C) Schematic drawing of the larval choice assay used for the optogentic experiments.
(D) Response indices from larvae expressing Channelrhodopsin-2 (ChR-2) from the Or94b promoter, the corresponding parental lines, and WT larvae con-
fronted with a choice between an illuminated side (blue light) and a dark side. Error bars represent the SD. Significant differences are denoted by letters
(ANOVA followed by Tukey’s test; p < 0.05).
(E) Response indices from larvae expressing ChR-2 from the Or94b promoter, the corresponding parental lines, and WT larvae confronted with a choice of
HCA+ and HCA2 Brettanomyces, the latter illuminated with blue light. Error bars represent the SD. Significant differences are denoted by letters (ANOVA
followed by Tukey’s test; p <
(F) Representative SSR traces from Dab3:Or94b (Dhalo;Or22a-GAL4/UAS-Or94b) stimulated with 4-ethylguaiacol (top). The duration of the stimulus delivery
(0.5 s) ismarkedby theblackbar.QuantifiedSSR responses fromDab3:Or94aandDab3:Or94bneurons toward theprimaryOr71a ligandsare shown (bottom).
(legend continued on next page)
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4634-ethylguaiacol showed no preference either way (Figure 5M),
suggesting that the presence of 4-ethylguaiacol in the HCA+
samples indeed confers the attraction. We thus conclude that
the larvaeperform the sameproxy detection of HCAs as adults,
relying on the presence of ethylphenols to identify antioxidant-
enriched patches.
The Larval OSN Populations Detecting Ethylphenols
Also Detect Guaiacol
Wenext sought todeterminewhichOR(s) in the larvadetect the
ethylphenols. In a recent study, Carlson and colleagues [32]
deorphaned 19 out of the 21 expressed larval ORs using a
panel of w500 chemicals. Although the ethylphenols were
not included in the test panel, chemicals of structural proximity
were. To identify candidate OR(s) detecting the ethylphenols,
we first undertook a chemometric approach [33]. We plotted
the ethylphenols in a 32-dimensional odorant space together
with the primary larval OR ligands identified by Mathew et al.
[32]. A principal component analysis (PCA) plot revealed that
the primary Or71a ligands clustered closest with the aromatic
ligand for Or94a and Or94b, namely guaiacol acetate (or 2-
methoxyphenyl acetate; Figure 6A). Thermogenetic silencing
of the OSNs expressing Or94a and Or94b by expression of
Shibirets from the promoter of the latter (the two ORs are co-
expressed in the same OSN [34]) indeed abolished preference
in a binary-choice test between HCA+ and HCA2 Brettanomy-
ces (Figure 6B). Furthermore, optogenetic activation of the
Or94a/Or94b pathway induced attraction in larvae expressing
Channelrhodopsin-2 (ChR-2) from the Or94b promoter, with
larvae preferring the side illuminated with blue light (470 nm,
activating theChR-2molecules; Figures 6Cand6D), in contrast
to parental lines and wild-type (WT) larvae, which are all
repelled by blue light. Similarly, larvae confrontedwith a choice
of HCA+ and HCA2 Brettanomyces—the latter illuminated with
blue light—showed no preference either way (Figure 6E).
To verify that Or94a/Or94b respond to the ethylphenols, we
next utilized the ‘‘empty-neuron’’ system [35] to determine the
response properties of these two receptors. Heterologous
expression of Or94a and Or94b, respectively, in ab3A OSNs
conferred responsiveness toward the ethylphenols (Figure 6F).
Out of the nine primary ligands of Or71a (Figures 3C and 3D),
Or94b responded most strongly to 4-ethylguaiacol. This com-
pound, however, only elicited minor responses from Or94a,
which instead was strongly activated by guaiacol. Moreover,
GC dose-response trials showed that these ligands induced
responses already at very low concentrations from the respec-
tive ORs (Figures 6G and 6H). BothOr94a andOr94bwere also
activated by stimulation with theBrettanomyces headspace in
GC-SSR experiments (Figure 6I). We note with interest that
guaiacol—similar to 4-ethylguaiacol—activates a different
receptor than in the adults, although with similar tuning.(G) Linked GC-SSR response traces from Dab3:Or94a neurons stimulated with
(H) GC-SSR response traces from Dab3:Or94b neurons stimulated with differe
(I) GC-SSR response traces from Dab3:Or94a and Dab3:Or94b neurons stimu
(J) Larval response index from a choice between 4-ethylguaiacol and guaiaco
indices against zero was treated with a Student’s t test (p < 0.05).
(K) GC-SSR response traces from Or94b2/2 larvae stimulated with 4-ethylgua
(L) Response index from Or94b2/2 larvae provided a choice between 4-ethyl
response indices against zero was treated with a Student’s t test (p < 0.05).
(M) Response index from Or94b2/2 larvae provided a choice between guaiaco
indices against zero was treated with a Student’s t test (p < 0.05).
(N) Response index fromOr94b2/2 larvae provided a choice between Brettanom
the response indices against zero was treated with a Student’s t test (p < 0.05Guaiacol is a common microbial volatile (produced, e.g., by
all the yeasts examined here), and its presence in nature would
reliably indicate the occurrence of microbes, to larvae as well
as adults.
Given that Or94a and Or94b are co-expressed in the
same neurons, how do larvae distinguish HCA2 from HCA+
Brettanomyces when the headspace activates the same neu-
ral pathway? A possible explanation could be that the dual
activation of Or94a and Or94b by the HCA+ Brettanomyces
sample would lead to a stronger signal into the central
nervous system, in turn causing the behavioral preference.
To test this notion, we next challenged the larvae with a
mixture of 4-ethylguaiacol and guaiacol (1024 dilution, total
volume 10 ml) against guaiacol (1024 dilution, 10 ml volume),
a situation chemically mimicking the HCA2/HCA+Brettanomy-
ces choice. Indeed, larvae displayed a significant preference
for the mixture over the single component (Figure 6J). Prefer-
ence for the mixture remained even when double amounts
(i.e., 20 ml) of guaiacol were tested against 10 ml of the mixture
(data not shown), a treatment that would presumably compen-
sate for any effects stemming from an increased volatility of
the mix. Next, we examined an available Or94b null mutant
(no expression ofOr94bwas detected in RT-PCR experiments
with larval cDNA; data not shown). As expected, Or94b2/2
larvae showed no response to stimulation with 4-ethylguaia-
col in SSR experiments (Figure 6K), nor did these larvae
show any reaction to 4-ethylguaiacol in behavioral tests (Fig-
ure 6L), whereas the response to guaiacol was no different
from that of WT larvae (Figure 6M). Furthermore, Or94b2/2
larvae confronted with a choice between HCA+ and HCA2
Brettanomyces displayed no preference either way (Fig-
ure 6N). In summary, larvae, like adults, identify the presence
of HCAs via ethylphenols. Curiously, detection is done via a
separate receptor from adults, albeit with similar tuning, which
moreover is co-expressed with a receptor detecting a general
yeast signal. The larval Or94a/Or94b OSNs thus offers coinci-
dence detection of two distinct, but ecologically related,
volatiles.
Conclusions
We have here shown that flies are able to recognize substrates
enriched with HCAs. Flies—adults as well as larvae—do so by
relying on specific volatile ethylphenols (4-ethylphenol and
4-ethylguaiacol), which are exclusively derived from HCAs. In
adult flies, the ethylphenols are detected by maxillary palp
OSNs that express Or71a. This neuron population is both
necessary and sufficient for the proxy detection of HCAs. We
demonstrate that the ethylphenols are generated by a wide
range of yeasts consumed by flies and thus act as a consistent
and reliable signal for the presence of HCAs. We further show
that larvae perform the same proxy detection of HCAs via thedifferent amounts of guaiacol.
nt amounts of 4-ethylguaiacol.
lated with headspace from Brettanomyces grown with or without HCAs.
l against guaiacol. Error bars represent the SD. Deviation of the response
iacol (top) and guaiacol (bottom).
guaiacol and solvent control. Error bars represent the SD. Deviation of the
l and solvent control. Error bars represent the SD. Deviation of the response
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464ethylphenols as the adults, but do so via a different OR (Or94b)
only expressed in the larval stage.
In humans, oxidative stress has been implicated in trig-
gering or enhancing a range of diseases typically associated
with aging, inter alia cancer and neurodegenerative disor-
ders [36, 37]. For a short-lived species like the fly, the
need to prevent the onset of aging related diseases would
appear to be an unlikely reason for having a dedicated proxy
detection system for dietary antioxidants. For flies, antioxi-
dants could play an important role in counteracting acute
oxidative stress induced by immune defense responses
and detoxification processes upon consumption or infection
by entomopathogenic microorganisms, which co-occur with
beneficial food yeasts in the flies’ habitat. The importance
played by toxic microbes in the fly’s ecology is also illus-
trated by the remarkably sensitive and selective detection
system for geosmin, a volatile indicating the presence of
harmful microorganisms [38]. The ethylphenol pathway
described here thus adds another layer to the fly’s defensive
arsenal against toxic microbes.
Wepropose here that the ecological significance of the pb1B
circuit is to alert flies to the presence of dietary antioxidants.
Proxy detection of non-volatile nutrients and health-promoting
compounds ismost likely an important function of the olfactory
system. Many volatiles that humans perceive as having a pos-
itive impact on flavor are in fact derived fromessential nutrients
or from other compounds having direct health benefits [39].
These volatiles are accordingly attractive to humans precisely
because they reliably signal the presence of their health-pro-
moting precursors. For a generalist species such as the fly,
having dedicated OSNs tuned to volatiles indicating the pres-
enceof essential nutrientswouldmake sense. Further research
will surely revealmore instances of proxy detection of nutrients
in the fly’s olfactory system, as well as in other organisms.
The pb1B pathway joins a growing number of non-phero-
monal OSN classes for which dedicated and non-redundant
functions has been assigned. Functionally segregated path-
ways identified so far include the above-mentioned geosmin
circuit fed by Or56a [38], CO2 avoidance mediated via Gr21a
and Gr63a [40–42], aversion toward select acids via Ir64a
[43], oviposition preference for citrus-like fruits via Or19a
[13], attraction toward farnesol (exact ecological function
unclear) via Or83c [44], attraction toward vinegar via Or42b
and Or92a [45], preference for the yeast metabolites phenyl-
acetic acid and phenylacetaldehyde via Ir84a [46], and attrac-
tion to ammonia and select amines through Ir92a [47]. It is our
suspicion that precise and non-redundant functions, linked to
ecologically relevant behaviors can be assigned to most, if not
all, of the flies’ (known) 48 classes of OSNs. Thus, in contrast to
the widespread notion that individual odorants are predomi-
nantly decoded via combinatorial patterns of glomerular acti-
vation, the fly’s olfactory system appears to mainly extract
information from its chemical surrounding via dedicated olfac-
tory pathways. Although functionally segregated, the respec-
tive pathways would still function in concert, with behavioral
decisions arising based on the relative input—or lack
thereof—into combinations of dedicated circuits, each car-
rying a distinct ecological message.Experimental Procedures
Fly Stocks
All experiments with WT D. melanogasterwere carried out with the Canton-
S strain. Transgenic lines were obtained from the Bloomington DrosophilaStock Center (http://flystocks.bio.indiana.edu), except for Dhalo; Or22a-
GAL4/UAS-Or94a/Or94b, which were a kind gift from Dr. J.R. Carlson
(Yale University).
Yeast Species and Cultivation
The six different yeast species used in this study were obtained from
the Leibniz Institute DSMZ (German Collection of Microorganisms and
Cell Cultures) under DSM numbers 2768 (Hanseniaspora uvarum),
70001 (Brettanomyces bruxellensis), 70130 (Wickerhamomyces anomalus),
70336 (Metschnikowia pulcherrima), 70451 (Saccharomyces cerevisiae),
and 70497 (Torulaspora delbrueckii). Except for B. brexellensis, all yeasts
were cultivated on broth media, which consisted of 3 g yeast extract, 3 g
malt extract, 5 g peptone (from soybeans), 10 g glucose, and 1 l distilled
water. The media used for B. bruxellensis consisted of 1.67 g nitrogen
(from yeast) and 10 g glucose. For preparation of HCA-inoculated yeast
samples, 0.1 g each of p-coumaric acid and ferulic acid was added to the
media. The cultures were kept at 28C under continuous shaking for
3 days, except for B. bruxellensis, which was kept for 21 days.
Stimuli and Chemical Analysis
All synthetic odorants tested were acquired from commercial sources
(Sigma, http://www.sigmaaldrich.com; Bedoukian, http://www.bedoukian.
com) and were of the highest purity available. Stimuli preparation and deliv-
ery followed Sto¨kl et al. [12]. The headspace collection of volatiles was
carried out according to standard procedures. For GC stimulation, 1 ml of
the odor sample was injected onto a DB5 column (Agilent Technologies,
http://www.agilent.com), fitted in an Agilent 6890 GC, equipped with a
four-arm effluent splitter (Gerstel, http://www.gerstel.com), and operated
as previously described [12] except for the temperature increase, which
was set at 15C min21. GC-separated components were introduced into a
humidified airstream (200 ml min21) directed toward the antennae, palps,
or dorsal organ of a mounted fly or larva. Signals from OSNs and FID were
recorded simultaneously. GC mass spectrometry analysis was performed
as previously described [12]. So that the presence of HCAs in banana
pulp could be verified, HCAs were extracted from 25 mg of banana pulp in
50% aqueous methanol (methanol:water 50:50, v:v). The methanol extract
was then analyzed by HPLC on an Agilent 1200 HPLC system (Agilent Tech-
nologies) coupled to an API 3200 tandem mass spectrometer (AB SCIEX,
http://www.absciex.com) equipped with a turbospray ion source.
Toxicity Assay
The paraquat toxicity assay was performed on virgin 2- to 3-day-old flies
collected overnight and kept on regular food medium. Fifty separated adult
flies were then starved in empty vials for 3 hr at 25C. Then, each treatment
was provided to the flies in a capillary tube similar to the feeding assay
described in Stensmyr et al. [38]. Red food dye (McCormick red food
coloring, http://www.mccormick.com) was added to ensure homogeneity
and food intake. The locomotor assay was performed as described in
Ortega-Arellano et al. [48]. In brief, treated flies were placed in empty plastic
vials. After a 10 min rest period, the flies were tapped to the bottom of
the vials, and the number of flies able to climb 5 cm in 6 s was recorded
at each interval of time.
Behavioral Assays
T-maze, oviposition, and feeding experiments were carried out as
described in Stensmyr et al. [38]. In brief, trap and oviposition assay ex-
periments were carried out in a cage (50 3 50 3 50 cm) with a treatment
and a control either traps or oviposition plates. Thirty 4- to 5-day-old flies
were placed in each cage. Experiments were carried out in a climate
chamber (25C, 70% humidity, 12-hr light:12-hr dark cycle). The number
of flies or eggs was counted after 24 hr. The attraction index was calcu-
lated as (O 2 C) / T, where O is the number of flies in the odorant trap,
C is the number of flies in the control trap, and T is the total number of
tested flies. Oviposition index was calculated as (O 2 C) / (O + C), where
O is the number of eggs on a baited plate, and C is the number of eggs on
a control plate. Feeding experiments were conducted as outlined in Fig-
ure 6G in Stensmyr et al. [38]. A feeding index was calculated as (O 2
C) / (O + C), where O is the amount of food consumed from the odorous
solutions and C is the amount from control sucrose-only solutions. The
larval olfactory choice assay is illustrated in Figure 5A. For measurement
of olfactory responses, 50 larvae were briefly dried on a filter paper before
being placed in the center of a Petri dish filled with 1% agarose. The Petri
dish contained 10 ml of odor (or solvent control) dispensed on each of the
two 0.5-cm-radius filter discs placed in the two opposite odor zones. After
4655 min of larvae placement and covering of the Petri dish, the number of
larvae in respective zones was counted and a response index was calcu-
lated ((O 2 C) / T). For channel channelrhodopsin-2 (ChR2) experiments—
outlined in Figure 6C—the petri dish was divided in two halves, one illumi-
nated with blue light (480 nm wavelength) and the other half dark. Other
experimental conditions and the calculation of the response index were
done as described above.
SSRs
Larvae used in electrophysiology were taken from the culture during the
first 24 hr of the third instar (48–72 hr after egg hatching). Each larva were
subsequently placed on its dorsum on a pipette tip and fixed with a silver
wire, which served also as reference electrode. The recording electrode
was inserted at the rim of the dome of the dorsal organ. Adult flies were
immobilized in pipette tips, and the third antennal segment or palps were
placed in a stable position onto a glass coverslip. Sensilla were localized
at 1,0003 magnification, and the extracellular signals originating from
the OSNs were measured by insertion of a tungsten wire electrode in the
base of a sensillum. The reference electrode was inserted into the eye. Sig-
nals were amplified (103; Syntech Universal AC/DC Probe, http://www.
syntech.nl), sampled (10,667.0. samples/s), and filtered (100–3,000 Hz
with 50/60 Hz suppression) via a USB-IDAC connection to a computer
(Syntech). Action potentials were extractedwith Syntech Auto Spike 32 soft-
ware. Neuron activities were recorded for 10 s, starting 2 s before a stimu-
lation period of 0.5 s. Responses from individual neurons were calculated
as the increase (or decrease) in the action potential frequency (spikes/s)
relative to the pre-stimulus frequency.
Data Analysis
Chemometric analysis was performed as outlined in Haddad et al. [33]
In brief, chemodescriptors for the selected volatiles were calculated
using Dragon (http://www.talete.mi.it), from which 32 descriptors were
selected and subsequently Z score normalized [33], and were used as
basis for a PCA performed in PAST (http://folk.uio.no/ohammer/past/).
All other statistical procedures were performed with SPSS (http://www.
spss.com).
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes one figure and can be found with this
article online at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2014.11.062.
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